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M. , to tho Liberty for second presentation in Salt

Lake of the Triangle drama, "Tho Green Swamp."
M i A Keystone comedy, "He Did and Ho Didn't," will
H accompany the Triangle subject on the last two
H days of the week.

H REX

H With the viewing of "Seeds of Suspicion," the
H eleventh chapter of "The Red Circle," patrons of
H the Rex theatre, where the serial has been a big
H drawing card for the Sunday-Monda- y perform- -

H i ances, can begin to see the unravelling of the
H ' skeins of tho story. The theme has been a
H startling one in its treatment of the subject of
H hereditary crime. Its moral would seem to be
H that the taint of criminal instinct can be over- -

H come provided of course that the victim has
H been educated in a refined atmosphere and has
H sufficient will power, due to the education to
H make a determined effort. On the other hand it
H would seem that the unfortunate not possessed of
H the educational advantages, the refinement of en- -

H1 vironment and the association with criminals,
H even though not having committed crime himself,
H would tend to make the solution a far more diffi- -

H cult one. All of which brings the spectator right
H back to where he started when the picture began,
H namely that it all depends.
H Additional features which are booked for the
H Rex today and tomorrow include the eighth in- -

H stallment of "Uncle Sam at Work," the educa- -

H tional serial which deals with the manner of op- -

H erations of the various departments of the fed- -

H eral government, "Her Naughty Eyes," a com- -

H edy, and "Blood Heritage," a three-par- t Universal
H drama dealing with the struggle between science

B and modern police methods.
H The middle-wee- k feature for the Rex will be a

H Triangle drama, "Daphne and the Phiite," with
H Lillian Gish, tho star of "The Birth of a Nation,"
H in the leading role.

H THE HERITAGE

H By Kendaill Harrison.
H Youth said: "Give me a sword to hold
H And I will stand at the Gate that God

Wk Hath raised before my Motherland,
m And never a heathen foot, for gold
M , Or lust of the fields my fathers trod,
m Shall come that way, while I lift a hand."

B But Youth came then to a man's estate,
H And his dreams lie laid in a musty place,
m Saying: "War is a foolishness. I am grown;
M No more will I stand in this crumbling Gate.
H Peace covers the lands that love her face,
B And names all nations' sons her own."

M Age, in his shadow-curtaine- d hall,
B Shivered, and thanked a kindly Fate

Wm For Peace that had given him wealth and place

lfl And stalwart sons upon the wall
B An old sword hung but his time was late,
H And there were no dreams in his grey old face.

H Then Peace lay prone in the reddened dust,
H And the old man prayed for his shrivelled soul
M To the God he had told himself was Fate
H And he gave the sword in its sheath of rust
H To the dreaming boy who must pay the toll,

H Whispering, "Take it, and keep the Gate!"
H Reedy's Mirror.

M POSER

H A Sunday-choo- l teacher, after conducting a
H lesson on tho story of "Jacob's Ladder," concluded
H by saying: "Now, is there any little girl or boy
H who would like to ask a question about the les- -

H son?" Little Susie looked puzzled for a moment,
H and then raised her hand. "A question, Susie?"

BBlL'

asked the teacher. "I would like to know," said
Susie, "if the angels have wings, why did they
have to climb up tho .ladder?" The teacher
thought for some moments, and then, looking
about tho class, asked: "Is there any little boy
who would like to answer Susie's question?

Burton Mean man, isn't ho? Robinson
Mean? He's capable of going into a barber shop
for a shave and then getting his hair cut just to
keep other people waiting. Boston Globe.

Tho third German war loan, amounting to
is less than the annual value of the

foreign commerce that Germany has lost by rea-

son of the war. New York World.

W. S. McCORNICK

(Continued from page 1.)

His old time betrothed Miss Hannah Keogh, of
Bellville, Ontario, came west and married him
in January, 18G7.

A month after reaching Salt Lake Mr. McCor-nic- k

joined with Mr. A. M. White in a small bank.
A little later he bought White out and since then
for more than forty years the house of McCornick
has grown and broadened until it is one of the
strongest financial institutions between the Mis-
sissippi river and the western ocean. It has
towed all kinds of craft across the slough to a
safe landing, steadied many a tottering enterprise
until it reached safe footing, and long ago secured
the full confidence of able business men until
now men would as soon see Ensign Peak shaken
as the great house of McCornick.

The range of the McCornick interests can be
imagined by merely naming the principal com-
panies in which Mr. McCornick is interested: Pres-den- t

of McCornick Co., president of Utah Savings

& Trust Co., president of Twin Falls Bank & Trust
Co., president of Guardian & Casualty Co., presi-
dent of Raft River & Livestock Co.,

of First National Bank of Nephi, of
Western States Loan & Trust Co.,

of Utah Power & Light Co., of Con.
Wagon & Machine Co., treasurer Continental Life
Insurance Co., treasurer of Lucky Boy Mining Co., fc

treasurer of Daly West Mining Co., treasurer of
the Silver King Coalition Mines Co., director of
Burley State Bank, Buhl Bank & Trust Co., Filer
State Bank, Bank of Kimberly, Utah-Idah- o Sugar
company, Oregon Short Line Railway Co., Moun-

tain State Telephone & Telegraph Co., American
Smelting & Refining Co., Salt Lake Hardware Co.,
Strevell-Patterso- n Hardware Co.; Wood Hagen-bart- h

Co.; American Land & Cattle Co.

Mr. McCornick has never held a political of-

fice, save two terms in the city council, during
one of which he was president, and that office
was altogether in the interest of a closer walk
among all the people.

Mr. McCornick's clubs are: The Alta club, r'
Country club, Tennis club and Commercial club.

He was a long time,' some twenty years, pres-

ident of the Agricultural College, in which he was
and still is deeply interested.

He long ago built one of the most elegant
homes in the city and there never was heartier t
or more generous hosts than he and Mrs. McCor- -

nick. They have had ten children born to them,
eight of whom are living, and to them every ad-

vantage has been given.
Mr. McCornick can still be found every day

at the splendid home banking house, where he
is passing down the slope hearty and hale, and
as light of heart as he was before the frost fell
upon his hair. For forty years he has helped to
make the city and state greater and better; he
has been a blessing to thousands who have leaned
upon him, ho is and always has been an eminent
citizen and industrial king.
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